
THE CÀNADA LANCET.

lIt activates the intestinal foucethus auiginenting glanduiilar seeretion,
the Moreover., this stimlating effee(t laý mild, tflot exessive. It approxj..
mates the work of Natuire, and is the-refore flot barnil or retroactive.

To state thec case in aniother way, cascara iiiloads the bowel in a
normal manner mnd not by exciting violent or painfl peristaltie move-
znnts and tenesmuis, whieh flot infrequtently attend the ulse of the. von-
ventional puirgative.

No other driig replaces cascara sagrada, whieh alcine eau hé given for
long periods withotit detrimental effect. lIn fact, sueccess ln its use (le.
pends uipon its continuied admini.stration, in g'raduially ascending does,
uintil a natuiral daily action lias become the. ixed habit.

The original bitter fliiid extract, introduced by Parke, Davis & et),
in 1877, ls the. preferred preparation in most cases, because of its weli.
knovu bitter.tonie offet. It is given in doses of 5 to 30 drops, accordung
to the, condition to b. met, and this dose may bc eontiuuied for severai
weeka ln chronic caces. lIn more obstinate eases the. initial dos,,e shotild
b. inereamed gradually until the desired resuit is attained. At this point
a progressive tapering-off systemi o! dosage is adopted, ratiier thaji an
abrupt esKsation of the. treatmzeiat.

For patients who cannot or will flot take the bitter medicine, Cas;cara
Nvaeuant la recominended. This is a palatable extract from whieh the.
bitter principle of the. driig bas been removed. It is well to rememnber>
however, that the bitter fiuid extract cau b. taken iu gelatin eapsuiles
which are suipplied to the patient with a medicine dropper. The. pres
eribed dose is dropped into the capsule, which la then elosed andi
swaIkowed with no suiggestion of its contents.

A DANGER AND A REMEDY.

Quliet thinkiug by the. citizeiis of Canada was neyer more neded than
at the present time. It la a time of unre!dt ini the world's history, when
people who do flot do their own tbinking are easily infliienced and led
asgtray.

Woodrow Wilson, president of the United States, once said: "A
Western Senator la more useful than bis Eastern colleague, bocause some-
times b. chews Virginia les!". The. President is rigbt. Mon who che,
are more likely to have opinions o! their o'wn and to tblnk things out
for themseIve8.


